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' Tl C . : 4!jRANDOLPH CENTERAD EASY11 Will Partridge is assisting in aucb
ini aanaignum Mia.

Tb Sanatorium Aid society met la
Bet bsny Parish bouse Nov. 10, also with
Mrs. E. O. Blancbard lat Tuesday after- -

work as be can do at Luke Parish's.
Two children of Mr. Fraxier, who UveaTO SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS . in the noitb part of the town, ars sick

Z. A. Hill, w ho ha been in very poor
health for a year, though able to be op
much of the time, bad a little relates a
week ago and baa been confined to tLe
bed sinoe. He Is now feeling mors com-
fortable.

In the rebuilding and refitting ef tbe
Orange county jail at Chelsea, tba sum of
fS59.55 was expended In Randolph. The
E. F. Emerson company did tbe insids
finishing' for 1607.71, and W. K. Lamson

with jaundice.
Mr. and Mrs. William Domplerof Rcy-alto- o

were guests of George 11. liebard1TTKF11TKT0 Thanksgiving day.

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Sad Days for Doctor Cook.
Immediately (tier despatching bin

Polar data to Denmark last week, Dr.
Cook and hi family departed from their
New York hotel and disappeared alto-

gether. Conflicting reports at to tbe doc-

tor's whereabout were given oat by hi
friend. By lomi It was stated that he
had gone to Europe to be within easy
reach of the Copenhagen sclent lets who
are to examine his record. Then it m

William C Hyzer was at boms with his
parents from tha U. V M., for the

Randolph.
GaomoiA Writs, Local Editor.

It Hath a Weigh.
Tht urar trust, the sutar trust,

la iuM the sweetest thjnz
Tbosgh L'nch) Sam ia deep diaruat

Letiincs its charm, to sine;
Yet h ill not refuse to uy
it hath s vry cunning weigh.

I'pon rnat saccharine combine
He's very, very sour,.

Though daily n doth much refine
And sweeter frow each hour;

He heaiuteth sot to say
He doesn't like its cunning weigh.

Beneath hia smile ft longa to live
And tor his favor huiiibly oiJs,

But looking st H seema to give
Your unde granulated uda.

And he appears inclined to say
"Confound you for your cunning weigh.'

sold furniture for tbe jiil to tbe amountThanksgiving recess.
of 251.S1.Mr. Ellen O'Orady of Roxbury andLargest Una cf Xmas Post Cards Ever at 1c Each Up.

Thousands of Them at 25c Per Dozen.
her son, John, visited ber parents, Mr. The Detroit Saturday Night published

in it issue of Nov. 27 tbe picture of

neon. Tbe change of one clause of tbe
contract with tha sanatorium, wbicb baa
been under consideration, waa accepted aa
submitted by the trustees of tbe institu-
tion. Tbi change enable a patient wbo
wishes to occupy the tree bed supported
by tb society to arrange, through tbe
physician in charge at tbe time, for free
treatment by aucb otber physician a may
be desired by the patient.

. Two dollar more waa added to the
twenty-fiv- e dollara recently voted toward
th urgent need of the institution. It
waa mentioned tbat gifta of old linen or
cotton would be very acceptable at tbe
sanstortum.

Tba usual spirit of zealous worker to
better conditions for humanity prevailed.

Etta L. Harwood, Sec.

Shortage In Accounts Claimed.
L. Webb Vinton, employed aa clerk for

and Mra. John Bolin, frcm Saturday till
Monday.

three Anti-Saloo- n league leaden, Pres. E.
T. Gilbert, ex Governor Hanly of IndianaTbs Normal bas resumed its usual la

jenciscn's Goods, Xmas Tegs, Seals, Etc. Carts, Sleds, Skates, nd Supt. O. W. Morrow, who held abor after a ten days' vacation. Most of
great local option meeting in Detroit Hun- -the teachers and student went to tbeir
day afternoon.borne for Thanksgiving but generally reaid be bad started for Havana. It is now

announced that he is near.New York, bat Mr. and Mrs. Ell Sault bad a family reToys and Dells cf Every Description.

ur Toys this . year are selected from the stocks of the largest Bos
turned Monday ready for work on Tues-ds-

No fatalities from over eating have union of 20 at their borne on Forest streetis avoiding tbe pnnlio for a time In order
to recover from the strain of hi recent Edwin L. Rix went to Lynn, Mass., Sunday when they entertained Mra.

Sault's brother, Krsnk Greenougb, hisyeeieraay lor a Vint.
been reported.

Tba concrete dam of tha Hydraulic Co.
ia completed and aa soon a it ia filled

experiences. He claims to have knowl-
edge of a plot to teal bia data on tbeir Miss Mary Howard baa been in Spring- - wife and aeven children and Mies Bella

Buahry of White River Junction andway to Europe. Walter Wellman, tbe tba Woodland Golf club in Newton,and tbs water settles it i expected tbat field and Boston, Mass., alnce Saturday. John Sbeeban of Waterbury. Mass., had his Thanksgiving visit inthere wilt be water for all the patron.

ton and few York importers, and we have lots of new toys, a

great many of the better class of toys costing $1 each and more,
that are durable and more satisfactory than cheap ones.

LECTRIC PORTABLES Nice new lot just received, priced from
$2.75 to $12.00 each.

ASK ETS Entirely new line of Standard Work Baskets, Fancy and

Clarence Pitkin ia learning tbe shoe
George 8. Pope and Miss Gsil, daugh

newspaper voyagear, who trips to tbe
Pole have been roosl ly of the "hot air"
kind, denounces f')ok and doclares bia maker's trade in tha shop of P. J. Blanch- East' Granville spoiled by a summons

from tbs city police to return st once
Tbe patrons have been patient in being
shut off from water, probably hoping tbat
tbey will be better off in tha end.

ard. ter of Mr. and Mra. Calvin E. Brewster,
were married Thursday, Nov. 18, instory a fake. Prof. Herschel Parker, who

W. A. Mcintosh returned Tuesday fromwas tbe leading scientist of the party tbat Rochester by Rev. a H. Smith, a Metho
end explain an alleged shortage of be-

tween f 100 and f00 in bis accounts.
Tb summons wsa delivered by Deputy

In place of tbeir osusl tapper and so a few day' visit to bis brother in Mont- -started to climb Mount McKinley, aaysPlain Work Baskets, hancy waste Baskets, bweet urass Baskets. pelier.cial, tbe Ladies' Aid of the Federated
church plan to serve dinner in tha socialCook never reached tbe summit a be

dist clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Pope are
living for tha present with tba bride's
parents, on tbe Mr. J. II. Smith farm.,n Fancy China, Cut Glass, Hags and Art Squares, Sewing Ma- - A. D. Ladeaa shows a hen' egg meas

Sheriff J. F. Lamson of this place and tbe
young man, wbo denied tbat there waa
any shortage in his accounis, started onuring g inches by 6'u inches and weigh-

ing three ounces. Mis Jessie Pearaona'of Montpeliercame
ysslerday to spend tbe rest of tbs week

Mr. A. J. Curtis ia still very weak and
th nigbt train for Boston.

Tbe complaint againat Vinton waa
made by Lucius B. Folsom, treasurer of
Ibe club, wbo claimed to have discovered

with ber sister,. Mrs. C 11. Ingslls, wbo
bas been ill with the grip. Tbeir mothbaa not been able to take any nourish

chines and Furniture, we have everything three floors and
I basement ALL FULL.

IjrBring in your Pictures early snd have them framed if you haven't the picture we
I have some nice ones we'shall be glad to sell you.

.7, E. LAMSQN, THE FURNITURE f.l All

ment for several days. er, Mrs. Lucretia Pearsons, wbo was in a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton of Boston very critical condition for a long time, I

now quite comfortable after a slight rehave been recent guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eaton. lapse and able to be about the house.)

Mrs. L. A. Segar went hack to Roxbury Mr. and Mr. O. a Chamberlaio had
Monday after a fortnight' visit with her tbeir sister, Mis Etta Chamberlain, witb

them during Thanksgiving recess of tbesister, Mr. 8. S. Wbitcomb.
Mrs. William Bnrke and daughter, liv Montpelier Colon school, in which she

rooms of tba White oh arch next Wednes-ds-

Dec. 8. A social hour will follow
the diuner and tha ladies will begin sew-

ing on article for a aale later in tba win-

ter.
Mis i:ila Ferrin, who was a teacher in

the Normal many years, spent a part of
ber Thanksgiving vacation here, the guest
of tbe Conant sisters. While her the
called on many of her acquaintances.
Mist Ferrin has been for five year and ia
now assistant teacher in tbe Cast let on
Normal school.

Tba committee in charge of tbe enter-
tainment course regrets tbat it was una-
ble to present tbe second nomber of the
course aa plsnned. lbs Fisk Jubilee
quartette, for soma unknown reason, can-

celled tbeir engagement dangeroosly near
tha eleventh hour. Tbe committee ha
been very fortunate, bowsver, in securing
Walter David, tha humorist, whom many
will remember very pleasantly. His
wife, wbo i said to be a real artist on the
harp and piano, will assist bins. This
will come l)ec. 21.

a larceny from tbe golf fund of 100,
which a later investigation placed at f 100
or f500.

A soon as he reached Boston, Vinton '

telephoned from a hotel to Treasurer Fol-

som, saying tbat, if the treasurer would
meet him, tba matter could be satisfactor-
ily straightened out for tba club, in
which Vinton la bonded for f 1000. With
Inspector Fletcher, Mr. Folsom went to
tbe botel but the trouble could not be
definitely settled then as It required
thorough examination of tha book,
wbicb wa made yesterday and which, it
I thought, will show not much, if any,
shortage. '

teaches. Friday another sister, MisBLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES
J Everything needed for the big rush at horse shoe sharpening time.

ing on th San ford farm, came home Sat-

urday after a week'a absence in Swantoo. Mary Pratt, came from Montpelier and
stayed over Sunday, and Harry Pratt ofZ. L. Sault of West Somerville, Mass.,
Proctor, a nephew of Mr. Chamberlln,wbo had been with hi mother, Mrs. E.
waa here Tuesday.T. Sault, a few days, went away Sunday.:aPEWELL, VULCAN, RELIANCE, BLACK PRINCb The annual convocation of tha FourthMiss Hnrtense L. Flint bas gone to

claimed. Rear Admiral Chester save
Cook admitted to hitn that his McKinley
story was a fraud and bis alleged pboto
fakes.

Lorda Reject tha Budget.
After aix day of notable debate, the

British House of Lord Tuesday rejected
tbe Lloyd George budget by a vote of 350
to 75. Tbe Lord by tbeir action referred
tha bill to tbe country and a campaign of
onusoal importance will follow. Tbe
it nation ia unprecedented in Kngliab

history. One party claim that nnder tbe
constitution tha Lord were bound to ap-

prove tba revenue measure, after it bad
passed tbs Commons. Tbe fsilura of tbe
budget deprives tbe government of any
legal method of collecting taxes. Home
of tbe ablest among tba Lord warned
tbat body tbat rejection would lead to
grava result. Tbe Lords opposed tbe
bill ob account of it aocialistio features,
including a heavy land tax.

Waiting for Rebels to Win.
Tbe attitude of tbe United States in

calling President Zelaya to account tor
the execution of two Americana taken
with revolutionist seems to be one of
waiting nntil tbe insurrection proves suc-

cessful which appear imminent. Zelaya
claim tba Americana in tbeir private ca-

pacity were laying mines to sink hi
ships. On tbe other hand it is said tbey
were taken in tbe open field a members
of the insurgent forces.

Switchmen en Strike In Northwest.
The switchmen on thirteen railroad of

the Northwest between St. Paul and tba
Pacino coast went on atrik Tuesday aft

district, O. E. 8., is to b held In Barre
Wednesday evening, Deo. 8, when Reulab

Franklin, N. H., to 'be assistant book-

keeper in the office of Sulloway A Co. 'a
hosiery mill. Church Notes.cbspter, No. 15, of Randolpb will have

tb closing ceremonies, aod a poem forOscar Manchester has finished olerklng lnRev. Joseph Hamilton will preachthe occasion will b furnished by one ofin J. F. Lamson' store and started Mon-

day for Barre, intending to go from tbat its members, Mrs. Faunia Vinton. Tbe
worthy matron of the chapter, Mrs. Ln

tha Methodist church Sunday.
Christian Science chapel Service Sun-

day at 11a.m.; suhject, "God th only
Cause and Creator."

Tba Woman's suxilisry of St. John's

ciud Cleveland, and tba other officers ex
pect to attend th convocation.

Two tramp, giving tbeir name ai

AND COLEflAN HORSE NAILS.

PERKINS AND DOOLEY'S TOE CALKS.
New Goods coming all the time.

CRAWFORD RANGES "

The Only Single Oven Damper Range on the Market.

TRY A "L1SK" WASH BOILER
If you want one that will last.

30 LBS. OYSTER SHELLS, 25c.

cburch will meet Tuesdsy sfternoon withFrank William of Atkinson, N. H., and

city to Lisbon, N. 11.

Mrs. Ida Mann and ber youngest
daughter, Beatrice, left Sunday to take up
tbeir residence in Boston' with tbe other
children of Mrs. Mann.

Edwin Leney returned Saturday from a

holiday trip to Hard wick and brought
borne his wife and child, who bad been
with, relative there several week.

ohn Conway of Burlington were arrest Mrs. A. C. Gilmore cn Rsndolph avenue.
Bethany guild will hold Its snnuat

meeting in tbe Parish bouse at 3 o'clock
ed tor Intoxication Friday nigtit and were
taken to Chelsea Saturday by Deputy

Ransom R. Wood, wbo was born in

Randolph March 14, 1814, the son of Errs
and Bally (Strong) Wood, and had always
lived in Randolpb, died at tbe Randolph
sanatorium last Hatorday, the 27tb nit., of

hardening of tbe arteries and consequent
heart trouble with whicji be bad been
a til let ed for about two years, although
tbe immediate cause may be said to have
been Kright'e disease. Mr. Wood was a
man of good habits and an Industrious
farmer and enjoyed bis friepd and aooial
life and will be missed in I he community.
Tba funeral services wore lie.d at his late
home on Tuesday, Rev. Frazer Metzger,

Sheriff D. 1). How to serve a sentence of Thursday afternoon, Dec. . A full at-

tendance I desired.30 day in the county Jail. During the
month of November eleven trampa have
claimed tbe hoepltaiity of tb village 'and
have been given lodging in the lockup.

Tba Woman'a Miassiouary onion of
Bethany church will meet st the Plrish
house Tuesday afternoon, Deo. 7, at S

o'clock. Please note that tbi is the an-

nual meet iug and remember to consult v

program for tbe order of proceedings.
Bethany church There will be a suries

P. C. Dodne reo-lve- yesterday from H.
E. Cnslli of South Danville, N. H., twoer tbeir demands for an increase in pay of

aix cents per bouf and doable pay for ex

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clifford and Mr.
and Mrs. John Prince reached home
Monday from s)onrn of different
lengths with relative in Pittsfleld.

Fred Jerd ws oot Tuesday for th flrot
thus since his severe attark of pneumonia
but only walked as far a from his home
on Elm street to the Tot man greenhouses.

At the New England Classical associa-
tion meeting, to be held Saturday at

college, Prin. E. G. Ham will

H. LAMSON & SONS tra time had been rejected. There are
2300 switchmen out and tbe strike will

Buff Orpington bens. Mr. Cbaliis has
one of the finest breeds of Single Comb
Buff Orpington in New Englsnd, hi
birds carry ing off the prize everywhere

officiating. J. F. Mead bad charge of tbe
funeral. Burial was in tbe family lot in
tbe Center cemetery. Of those from out of
town at tbe funeral were Newton B.

Strong of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Fayette

hot sermons through the month of Decem
See Us When You Wnt Plumbing or Heating Done. ber on "Jesus, Tho Way." Next Sundayreult in a complete tie-o- p of traffic.

Bia Farm Figuroa Here.
the sermoa will be, "The Way of thethey are exhibited. He is credited with

over 70 winnings on them in the last fonrGreco, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Buss of
Itethel. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thresher of years, including many taken at Madison

Mat of Vision; the sooond Sunday, "The
Way of the Man of Service;" the third
Sunday, "Tbe Wy of the Man of Love;"

Government reports show tbat the
American farmer bad the most prosperous
year in hi history last year. The valueIE 1111 BREAD JAEEil Square Garden, Boston and other largeWilliamstown, Mr. McDermentof Brook-fiel- d

and Mrs. 8. S. Briggs, of Brockton,
Mass., a sister of tba deceased.

poultry shows. the fourth Sunday, "The Way of the
Man of Peace."of farm product has been f 8,760,000,000,

or f 869,000,000 more than 190S. In ten Errol, the three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Slack, rsn against a pair of St. John's church During Advent

speak on "Virgil's Attempt at Etymo-
logy."

-- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens ended their
Thanksgiving vacation Monday to re-

sume duty in tbe State Institution for the
Blind and Insane, located at Middletown,
Conn.

Charles Belcher of Newark, N. J., and
his cousin. Mis Louise Ordway of Con-

cord, N. 11., were entertained Saturday

1 Mixes and Kneads TlicrcoIy in Three Minutes year tbe value bas nearly doubled. Tbe NORTH RANDOLPH ' open shears, witb w hich his older broth Week day service will be held on Fridaycorn crop alone tbe patt year ia worth
Miss Ida Bradiah i working in tb ba follow 2:30 p. m., mother's meeting

of prayer, meditation and intercessions,
er, Leonard, was cutting out pictures
Monday night and narrowly missed put-

ting out bia right eye. One point of the
fl,720,000,0O0.

Conaiderina the Granite Trouble. tamiiy u. c . murseu!ome and Get One of These and a Glenwood all women are Invited; 3:15 p. m., reTbs Ladles' Aid hold a fair in tbeir ball hearsal for Christinas exercises. All chilshears struck hi temple and tbe otherTnere baa been no settlement yet of the

Range and Bid Goodby to Indigestion Friday evening, Dec 17. All invited.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Muse of Windsor

15. Adams .and also atlabor trouble in Washington county In dren not connected with any otber Sun-

day school are invited to come and sing.tba aranite cutting industry. Both tbe
by Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. H. Beedle'i.

Mia Elizabeth
Nettve Robbin

Tbe Christmas tree will be held in St.are spending a few days at Mrs. M. A.
Cone's. Campbell and Miss

were home for the John's church on Friday, Dec. 24, Christ-m- a

Eve, at 5 p. m. Beginning Friday

the corner of his eye next tbe nose but
did not, fortunately, penetrate the eye or
cause more trouble than a little tempor-
ary discomfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher aod two
children of Vail Mills, N. Y., are spend-
ing a couple of weeks with Mr. Fisher'
brothers, it. II. Slack of this village and

fwo Cars of Pulp Plaster in This Week
manufacturers and cutters have turned
tba matter over to tbeir national council
wbo are in session at Qutncy, Mass. .Yes-
terday' report was tbat a hopeful tone

Mrs. C II. Taft has gone to Washing
Thanksgiving recess of the schools, in
which they are teaching at Bellows Falls evening of this week, the rector will giveton to spend the winter with ber daugh-

ter, Mra. H. W. Downing.Great Bargains In Enamel Ware and Hprlngfleid, Mass., respectively.
a series cf talks on Christian unity. Tha
services will begin promptly at 7:30 andL Mr. and Mr. H. A. Fletcher and Mr.

existed.

No Long Ride for Thla Admiral. Leon Latham of Milton- - was in this continue Dot over one hour. Everyoneand Mr. Ouy Fletcher and daughter,
plaoe Friday to see Mrs. Charlotte Lillie is invited.uEI. HH3. B-- E O S 35 Doris, aoent Thanksgiving at Will

Fletcher's at East Braintree, and went on to Booth Royalton to be
Rear-Admir- Richard Wainwright,

wbo fought tbe converted yacht Glouces-
ter in tbe Spanish war anil has a notable
record, save he will not take tbe

present at the 63rd wedding anniveisaryTbe teachers at homa for tba Thanks
Will Arbitrate Alaop Claim.

King Edward bas been selected by tbeof bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C
Latham.giving recess are Gertrude Edson from United States and Chile to arbitrate IbaGOOD BUSINESS OPENING Barre, Gladys Parker from Hartford and

Alsop claim against Chile.Mr. and Mrs. John Martelle, who bad
Shirley Camp from Graoiteville.

There was a large attendance at tbe Alone In Saw Mill at Midnight

horseback test prescribed by President
Roosevelt for all officers of the army and
navy, and will step down and out first.

Prohibition Amendment Defeated.
Tba const itntional amendment engraft-

ing prohibition onto tbe fundamental law

THE E. LT MAKSHALL MARKET, the oldest and one of the
st. Mrat Stimila in TLimUilnli village. 19 ottered for sale at reasonable Grange meeting last Friday evening, at unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms or

which they conferred tbe third and fourth

Ransom Slack of the Center. Last Thurs-
day there was a family gathering of 20 at
the farm of Hansom Slack, witb an older
sister, Mrs. Frank Hardy, and ber young-
est son present from Bradford. Sunday
the relatives, to the number of 14, assem-
bled at K a. Slack's.

Tbe Yonng Men'a Christian Brother-
hood had a game supper in Bethany Par-

ish house Tuesday evening, the game be-

ing rabbits wbioh tbe mighty hunters of
the Brotherhood brought in. There were
about 25 at the feast and five new mem-her- e

were initiated Ernest Wardner,
Mark Jerd, 1 racy Peycke, Ulenn Web-

ster and Edward Harrington. Postpran-
dial remarks were made by Prin. E. G.
Ham, Rev. ITraser Metzger, A. J. Huse,
ttalph Dunn, Hugh Ctaflin, Paul Johnson
and Philip Salisbury.

cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Nigbtdegrees. Tba marching team did good Watchman, at Banner Springs, Ttnn.rms to 6eitle the estate of the deceased proprietor. work aa usual. Such exposure gave bim a severe ooid thatof tba state of Alabama was defeated In a
special election Mondsy by a no majority

been with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rockwell
since Thanksgiving, left for their home
In Springfield Tuesday. Mra. Marteile
and Mrs. Rockwell took a trip to Bur-

lington Saturday.
Mrs. M. V. Chad wick and daughter,

Miss Winnifred, reached borne Sunday
nlgbt from Waterbury, Ccnn., where

they were guests at tbe Thanksgiving re-

union of tbs family of Miss Cbadwick'a
fiance, Charles F. Kenworthy.

Miss Ethel Thomas of Bath, Me., bas

settled on bia lungs. At last h bad toSHAPETHE MARKET IS IN FIRST-CLAS- S
of about 20,000. Alabama still baa a 80UTH RANDOLPH

Mr. and Mrs. George Hyde
give up work. lie tried many n.niuio
but all failed till he nsed Dr. King's
New Discovery.' "A tier using one bottle,"

state prohibitory law, however. pentIs most conveniently located and ha always had a large patronage.

Formerly the F. N. Jerd and G. W Panton Market. Mark, atThanksgiving with tbeir son,
be writes, "I went bsck to work as wellRandolph Center.Big Money In Baaeball Deal.

Tba Philadelphia National league base as ever." Severe Colds, stubbornD. L. Loomi returned from Massachu
ball franchise bas been sold to a syndicate Coughs, inflamed throats and sore lungs,setts Wednesday night leaving Mra. finished her season's work as trimmer for

Mra. J. P. Tewksbnry In tbe millinery Hemorrhage, Croup and WhoopingANNIE L. Y1ARSMALL, Admx. Loom hi for a little longer visitfor f 350,000. An offer of f 15,000 ia ready
for Johnny Kline, tbe Chicago catcher, Cough get quick relief and prompt cure

from this glorious medicine. 50c. endLloyd 8. Biford came np from Dart depart roeut of E. A. Thomas' store and is
now with a sister in Hyfie -- Park,a soon a be i reinstated.

mouth college Wednesday before Thanks

The recent auction sale of property be-

longing to tbe estate of the late Lyman
D. Rix showed tbat the demand for good
dairy cows ia ranch better than supposed
and that farmers are not by any means

where she intends to stay until Christ 1.00. Trial bottle free, guaranteed.
H. A. Leonard, Randolpb.mas.The Pie That Didn't Come.

The mammoth pie tflat was to have
giving aod Mra. C. M. Riford from Ran-

dolpb last Thursday morning to spend
the day at Willow farm with E. P.

been a feature of President Tatt's Thanks
The GhrislmasVo

DINNER . , 'X.
Riford.

Family gathering were held it C Lgiving dinner, made by' striking baker
of New York, failed to reach him but he MoPbetre's and Will Gi fjord's Tbsnka- -

had tbe usual presidential turkey from
giving dsy. Over 17 gathered round the

CHRISTMAS JOURNAL

An uncommonly bright child

proved the lefficieney of writing a
letter to Santa Claus. We have

Rhode Island.

going out of the dairy business on ac-
count of tbe short bsy crop tbe last two
seasons. Eight cows were sold belonging
to tbe Rix estate, the highest price paid
being f59.75, and ibe lowest f35. Nine
cows were sold for B. A. Manchester at
prices ranging from 16 to f 35. In sll
over 30 hesd of csttle sod three horses
were suctioned off, the horses selling at
f 60 apiece.

Saturday night was Gentlemen's nigbt

table at Mr. McPhetre's and 23 at Mr.
Gifford's where all tbe guest belonged to
tba Gifford family except one, sn sunt ofEnd of Bureauocracy.

ICE CREAM
AND

COLD SODA
Secretary of tba Navy Meyer made a Mrs. Gifford, wbo was visiting ber.

weeping reform in bis department, reor
ganizing its bureaus so as to subordinate

the idea copyrighted. It is in book
form, free, for the use of men,
women and children Rt

The Proper Food for Poultry.

T COMES ON A SATURDAY, so jet
the Sunday dinner ready at tbe same

.time and have a Merry Chrlstmastlde
?or two day. You know bow nice our
jJ'oultry was at Thaoksglvlns; time lot
more of tbe same high quality at Christ-.ma- s

time.

tbe bureaa chief of staff and give more

authority to the men who fight tbe ships. st the Orange and tbe brother not only
ahowed tbeir proficiency in the ritual

With all tba diversified beliefs as to
tbe proper diet for fowls to induce tb

work of tbe order but also gave the sisters -- AT-greatest egg production, It is almost nnlHad to Re-Se- al the Mine.
A recurrence of tba Area in tbe mine at versally conceded tbat some meat or ani a practical demonstration of bow to

achieve a simple and easy solution of theCherry. III., prevented tbe re tens or
bodies, and to deaden the fires the mine
was again sealed. Only 20 out of over
300 were rescued.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE
In the book you are expected to

write ALL your Christmas wants,
and w hen noliody's watching Santa
Claus comes and reads and is per-

fectly delighted that this year he
can bring you what you really and
truly want. Santa Claus always
prefers to make acceptable gifts,
but be has never had a fair chance
before Jto know your wants, lie
hus left an unusually sensible as- -

Seek to Kyi Rockefeller.
A responsible citizen of Cleveisnd, O.,

clsin;s to have overheard a plot to kill
John D. Rockefeller. Tbe police offered

tbe oil msgnate strong protection, but he
declined it.

mal food Is needed. For this purpose tbe
handiest and most satisfactory article Is

"Page's Perfected Pcultrr Food." H. H.
Runnellsof So.Newbury, Vt.,expresS tbe
alrnntt universal sentiment of all who
have carefully osed this food. He ssys:
"Hsvinsrsold Page' Perfected Poultry
Food for several years patt, we unhesitat-
ingly commend it to all keepers of poul-
try as tbe best food on tbe market for
laying hens. Wa have already placed our
order for tbe coming teason, and in a few

days will be ready to serve our customers
again. As a food for tbe cold season, we
think it ba no equal." i

It you want to know more about this
food and tbs best ways of nsing it. writ

jTURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS
The select of the Choicest Vermont Crown tor QUALITY is the first

consideration at this market.
EARLY ORDERS We respectfully request the early placing of or-

ders, that complete attention may be given them by our clerk.
I ALL OTHER ESSENTIALS Besides Poultry, we shall have every oth-- r

requisite for tbe Ideal holiday feast.
I '

CRANBERRIES, CELERY, LETTUCE In full supply and of the best
I'luality.
I In tha meantime bear In mind that our lard Is home rendered, our
iWrk products home cured, and meats of our own slaughtering.

refreshment problem; for in the dining
room the company found at each place a
satisfying layout of doughnuts, snnd--

iches and a cup of coffee. The program
of tbe evening included a paper on what
the ladies can do to make the grange
more attractive and set forth interesting-
ly the views of George C. Flint, special or-

ganizer for tbe National grange,- - who,
tbat evening at Newton, la., was organiz-
ing tba second grange be bad added to
tbe order during tbe week. Mr. Flint i
more pleased with Iowa than witb Wis-

consin, which be found rather a bard
field to work on account of tba many
foreigner ln tb farming population,
whose knowledge is limited and whom it
is therefore difficult to approavb. At tbe
next meeting of West Randolph grange,
Dec 11, tba election of officer will occur.

8oi tment of gifts, by way of sug-
gestion at the

ALL WINTER

The Pure Drug Store
RANDOLPH, VERMONT

Big Jump In Uncle Sam's Men.

The government has added 64,000 to its
employes the past two years and now has
370,078 on it payroll.

Football Season's Wlndup.
Pennsylvania defeated Cornell, 17 to 6,

Thanksgiving day. Syracuse and Ford-ba-

tied, 6 to 8.

to G 8. Page, Hyde Park, Vt., for bis REXALL STORE
You can inspect them when youbooklet," Profitable Poultry." It will be

sent free, postpaid, to anyone mentioning
this psper. come in to write in the "Book."Pfaons 12M1. L. A. JERD'S MARKET.


